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Fur Coats for Men Uniquely Priced
(L TheRobert Simpson Company, of Toronto, can safely dlaim to seil good furs both forladies and for gentlemen at the most reasonable prices known in Canada. Look at the
coats illustrated on this page. These are first quality coats, perfect in every respect, andthey look the part'. But see the prices ! You can, save money buying, furs at this store.If. you cannot corne to Toronto conveniently order by mail. It is just as safe, just as
cheap and it's even less trouble than ordering right here in the store.

8<2-74. Men's Fur-lined Coat as cut K2-74 . Sheli is made from special qualityfine Englîsh Beaver Clo'th, in Blacks or Dark Navy colors, thoroughly tailoredin our own custom work department ; silk stitching on ail seams, eloth wellshrunk, best canvas used for staying, with best covered barrel button and goodwearing cord loops. Cut in the up-to-date style, loose full back or with deepvent, and we can assure you of a good fit. Coat is
Iined throughout with Prime-furred and Natural Dark
Spring Muskrat Skins, well matched and carefully
sewn. Choice of No! i Persian Lamb or Selected Dark
Canadian Otter. Collar as in the style of cut or with
notch. A $6 5.oo coat at a Special
price ..................... 47.50

K<2-75. Same as K2-74, only with No.
x Nutria Beaver

xnakes a light
and durable coat.
Sp>ecial price....

K<2-76. Same
as K2-14 , only
with japanese

K2-74 Mink lining.
This makes a

rich and dressy garment. Special. 089.00
- -le K2-77. Men's Canadian Raccoon Fur

Coat, very Heavy-furred and Natural Dark
Skins, miatched and-sewn with great care. Very fine
quilted linings and best finish. Our regular price,
$6o.oo. Special price,.....................4900

K2 7 2-78. Men's Astrachan Lamnb Fur Coat, made froua
selected, glossy and even curl skins, 'very strong pelts, lined with extra good
q uilted farmner's satin, thoroughly made and finished, making a durable,dressy garment. Our $45.00 coats, as cut K2-7 8, Special ........ 0 7.00

K2.79. Men's Black Corsican Lamb Fur Coat, even and mediume bright curl, splendidcoat to, wear. Extra well linede carefully sewn and finished. A $30.00 coat as cut
K2..78. Special ......... .......................... .................. 2.50

K2-78 N.B.-To future a good lit teks your chest measure over veut, aIto over coat, and lie glit andwelght. For sixes over 44 loches brouat or 80 loches long, add $1.00J Per lnch eacli way.


